
WATSON IN LINE

FOR PRESIDENT

Indiana Senator Xlost Prom-

inently Mentioned Besides
Taft and Roosevelt.

IS PARTY'S STRONG LEADER

Statesman Well Qualified in

Every Way for Task of
Bringing Victory.

(Ry OMEli K. 1'ICNKI H 'T. )

WAPHIN'OTi" iN", Mmv 17. Asl.1-fro- m

the names of Theodore Roose-
velt and William I. Tuft. Jwi's K.

Watson, senator from Indiana, is
most prominently n on I i m In
Washington as a possible Republican
presidential candidate in 19".).

"Jim" Watson la a litr man big
in more wins than m.o. Ho 'is. to
begin with, able ti;) tin scale., at
perhaps 250 pounds in tin. shado.
lie Is big politically, his personally,
Ub as a good felhr.v rnul idg us a
mixer. And ho has said soon very
big things. Hp was a powerful man
at the head of tho Taft fotces at tho
fumed Chicago convention that nom-

inated tho former president, mil he
proved himself bis enough. t pacify
the Progressives, and during his latit
campaign selected Klam II Neal, tho
most radical Indiana Progressive, for
his campaign manager.

Is a ITglilrr.'
Jlrry Watson Is n fitthtor. but lie

nevnr gets mud. While othr men
In political affairs resort to s. urrlloiis
and vindictive denunciation of nn op-

ponent. Jim Watson uses a stronger
weapon, that nf satire aurl rlillcule.

Away hark in tho early days of his
schooling at DuPatiw iinlveisty, a
Ft roncr rivalrv sprang up between
him and Albert J. Itovcridge, another
shining star In the rnnstollalion of
Indiana' political and oratorical
skies, p.everlilgo did not like to nee
Walson receiving Him piaudits of the
people, and be therefore itjidortuok
thrnught vln.llctivcn-'s- to di.s.'oi.nt
his zealous rival: but Jim just poked
fun at him and went along being
friendly. The madder l:veridB
would (ret the more Jim Wiitsmi
would Joke him. l'.c,vcriilge Is a re-

tired statesman, and Jim Watson is
now being spoken of for president.
It doesn't pay to become envious of
a fellow man, and Jim Watson
knew It,

started In Taw.
When Jim was a boy, f rorh out

of college, he formed a law partner-
ship with his father, and about the
first advice he received from his
senior partner and pater was JH i i h

"Mix. my boy. mix. but mix only
where It will add diitnlty to you,
and where it will do you some good."
So Jim Joined the Kpwnrth, leatue
and Knights of Pythias as a starter,
and began taking interest in Re-
publican politics.

Me mixed, and hecame president
of the Indiana. state Kpwnrth league
and frrand chancellor of tho state
Knights of Pythias of Indiana, and
was elected to congre.- - several
times, elected to the senate ami is
now stepping toward the presidency.

However. Jim's mixing qualities
have not always paid him financially.
In pontics, Jim Watson has been a
sort of a hatrack upon, which the
party has always hunt; everything
that nobody else would have.
Whenever the Republicans of In-

diana or the national congressional
committee needed a poat they took
the train for Ilushville and Slipped

A rOKHF.CTIOX
Through an error a tire advertise-

ment appearing in last Thursday's
World was sinned Tulsa Prunswirk
Tiro Co., ,anil idiouM . have been

The
BRUNSWICK TIRE CO.

instead.

in

'
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These huskies of America are
fiBhtintc In the front lines ann they

were, rather proud to poso for these

pictures which have Just arrived In

this country.

In the upper picture American in-

fantry and machine Run detach-

ments are shown arrivlns at a front
line trench and belnB assigned to

position by French officer In

charge.

'in the lower picture a happy

group of Kammios In a front lino

trench may ho seen at noonday

lunch. Whenever and wherever

possible lunch Is served promptly

at noon, but when the front Is ac-

tive It often is impossible to bring
vup rations.

the package to the carefree, smiling,
irood fellow, who was doing his best
to follow his father's advice. Many
times ,11m has had to pay for this
prl Ib'ge of boiiiu the doormat of
his party.

If the party out In Indiana got
a little short of money, and after
they had been turned down by

overvbody else, they would search
out Jim Watson. "nut. I haven't
the money," Jim would say. "Hut
tho party needs it," would he th
answer. "Here Is a note, the hank
will give the money, Jim, if ou
slKU it."

Come Vp Smiling.
Simplo little process for anybody.

Just sign a name and tide the party
oor. That dene, it was out of Jim's
mind so he came on to congress
with a salary of J7,5o a year, wife
ami three bright children whose
mouths had to be fed and an ac-
cumulation of many thousands of
dollars of debts, but smiling.

Jim explains that he never knew
there were so many banks In his
state, as sent him notices of his notes
becoming due and strange to say
all these notes finally became due,
and stranger s'.ill. all those bankers
wanted them paid. Rut Jim didn't
get angry, get blue, or discouraged
he just went on smiling and follow-
ing hla father's advice, mired lonie
more, earned Rome more law fees
and paid up, Interest and all.

Home people were surprised that
of all men Jim Watson of Indiana,

Now Is your opportunity to get a set of tires for your
car this year at a price below the present wholesale
cost. We are compelled to make room for our new
stock of BRUNSWICK TIRES now cpming and wc
offer you all our tires or other makes, while they last,
at the following prices. Hurrv before your Rizes are
sold out. YOU CANNOT AFFORD TO MISS THIS
SALE.

31x3 '., Smooth Casings; our pried $17.45
31x3'i Non-ski- d Casings .' $19.45
32x312 Non-ski- d Casings '. . .$21.95 .

32x4 Non-ski- d Casings $29.70
34x4 Smooth Casings $27.55
35x4 Smooth Casings $27.95
35x4 Non-ski- d Casings $33.40
36x4 Non-ski- d Casings , $34.45

30x3 Non-ski- d Casings; our price $14.70
30x3l,i Smooth Casings $17.80
30x3" i Non-ski- d Casings $20.10
31x4 Smooth Casings $25.80
32x3 V2 Non-ski- d Casings $23.55
32x4 Non-ski- d Casings $29.60
32x4 Smooth Casings a. $27.30
33x4 Smooth Casings $27.55
33x4 Non-ski- d Casings $30.55
31x4 Non-ski- d Casings , $31.70
35x412 Non-ski- d Casings . .$44.00
We have a few tubes in both RED and GRAY that

we will sell at the same comparative prices

It Will Pay You to Get
Us

209 Ea.t Second Street Phone. 4727-82- 0
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United States Fighters Snapped Front Lines

II

Great Clean-u- p

Tire Sale

Firestone Casings

Mansfield Casings

Acquainted With

The Brunswick Tire Co.

if 1W
would prove to be the most staiiupst from th riate made famous by
of all statidpatteis at the i'Iii. muo the Wabash, gives loimc.llato

that ivnnmm.Ui-- 'i'a It Irani c t'j candidacy for tho presi- -

nnd snlil Ihn in, rt IV h , .1 Mil had ll i Mi' V. (I'ouole ill Indiana think
proved easv oiey whin it e.ur.e to! polities' nil the year around
signing notes to get mom y for the
party, he w as as soli. us iilu allar
when it came to harking up a prin-
ciple.

There are two things .I:m Wa'son
never has done, and he neer will --

desert u principle or .1 friend, nil
many occasions in his political ca-

reer he could have made trader and
personally benefitted. Not for .Inn.
"1 will never trade off an old friend
and true friend for i new one I do
not make friends that way, and
friendship gamed in that manner is
not worm having."

When I ncle Joe Cannon's throne
begun to totter, many of Ins former
supporters and admirers idirnbed on
the n bandwagon, but Jim
Watson was one. who suid "nix."

"Oomo on, Jim," said tho bunch,
when It was inevitahlo that I'nele
Joe was to he relegated to the rear.
"Not for me." says Jim. "He was
r.,.- ,..! !w,.i I .u Will
struggling In the house
me,
was pool',

stick

he adise
made

when pesseii
and that lie needs .met

me. the ani
And did stick, l.ncle Joe

was dethroned, and Watson was the ''""nge
I'.nrmi

nun

wi,i

he

me I i.y si one ie hi.
snau tie

1 11 to
he

made
, . m i scribed bv the

r. . v
next bahy Joseph f

l.lko as lie Is. lame he made to the
you Watson, oil ies last of in the

like in in for He until the receives noih'e
rii there nothiim al- - the anv
reeled al'Out y don t

II bin for just what he is. and
as 0'j fii.d Inoi, o,i will not

like him ut all, bec.-.u.-.- be refuses
at all limes to he what he "a int."
He's blunt in his speech, and ius .1'

fjnd of homespun Indiana t.iies-sion- s

ch.irjcti ristic of men
state, and he will use them

whether talking to the man
(lid Doiibln in theiu afleid or Ho

t in the While House. He Is
plain Watson ull the time.

tveiy place; got u lianiisiiahe iiiui
mukts you foil like his heart is in
it when he givts to and when
he laps von en the back you can

!t

sincere and j u know "
It.

Indiana Is Prlw King.

oil

Indiana s Hie political pri-.e- . rirg
of the I niled Elates Indiana pro-

duces champ.oi.s. It is tho po-

litically orgjnle, lale in tlie
i 1,.. I. ecu 'I'heunion, ami .u.i-i.v.- i".-- -

,.' .., I i , I . I,., rr.,,1 .1liter- - '

et !,, de .'ole St udy

in

,,, t"-,-

i:t It down tint he ha

is in

led

n.ore

that

In on
schools

while is Vale. Harvard and
Princeton into one.

Jml'.Hiw. A ,ulitlcal fcheep.

WIS......

they produce iial out there In
the l!o..icr state, mid In cider to
Mi'-- eod. i u inner must, be some
man' ory inch a loan, and he
must stru t h' on his moms of
.'il 'll'y. olities In Indiana is re-

duced to tho crucible and the man
who col les out of the melting pot of
an Indiana campaign successfully,
needs im further icconiiiienilallon
from any source for any position
within tne gift of the American peo-

ple to which might aspire..
And .hn. Watson is a Inlteil

Stan s feiuilor.

Rules for Soldiers in
Change of Beneficiaries

The bureati of war-ris- k Insurance
of the treasurv has the fol-

lowing regulations:
t Kverv ohanirc of beneficiary

,ter shall he In writing and shall ne
cljSlgne'l it ine insiiieu nun '"

he loaned money leasi s .y
now cnunge or oeneiieiary

,11

unless until it mef ti i

and oureau

ICVIM"

'just

'....lines

of war-ris- A

of heneficiarV shall, where
piaetic.'ihle. he upon

".f.. I.,.,' bureau............. i. ..,' i. blanks
s.owB con,,.;;, : .:.,;,;: ),. ,Trf -;-

,
Wat: tu'!llim shall bene-- j

If liko Jim J have ficlai rcrord huieau
to Jnit what lie is. hureau of

en:i t is such change. In ai'senee r

mm.
Kp

irom
that

behind

Just Jim

it you,

(,M'i!,!
e

nod

preparatory

Issued

beneficiary of record. pa nients shall
ho. made according to the laws of
intcstacv, until the bureau reieives
notice that a heneflclarv was d?sig-nate-

bv last will and testament.

Mrs. Miller Is Making
a Long Motor Tour

One of the most enthusiastic
best known motorists of Ihiluth,
Minn., Is Mrs. A. M She
is Just now completing a trip, from
Ihiluth to Winnipeg, Canada, to
Florida t'itv, Ma., hack lo the start- -

foe! your "blood tingle becnise is ,,,,nt through W'ashinir'on and

s'iccersi,,,

'hlcago. t 'n this trip her jxienmo
I. ile euuipped with tloodvcar cord
tin'''., alrf.oly covered K..0O0

miles with no tire trouble other
than a small puncture. She Is very
enthusiastic about cord tires and
uses them both f.T easy riding

and for tho Increased mile- -

lhey deliver

to candid ties I hun .In .tii siMr j llccoveml.
In the union. Xo '''';'- - 'A. new Ford touring car stolen

In P"hi,. n.pet anywhere Petroleum com- -

and when a 'man com out of ,',,.,, was recovered by
stale
t

has

Motorcycle officers Poor and Johnsbeet, viw--
. . , i i.r. vest r, a v iinr, innni.seclcM imougn :iwi uimhim -

:il
..,,.,,,,, ,..,, who

xintes. nohtics are simply Jin
colle-,-e- and

Indiana
tomhined in-

cluding

Insurance.

Miller.'

their

aught th
officers

gave his name as Allison Ivy, at
the corner of First and Klgln streets.
He will be tinned over lo the county
authorities.
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MARGERY WfLSBN AND EUGENE CSREY W
THr. L AWOP THt .

SCENE FROM t Rl ANGLE PLAY, gbcat NOBTHVt5TV;

At the Stiuivl today on'.y.

and

and

s

ATURDAY SPECIALS
One Hour Special 10:30 to 11:30 a. m.

21100 y.ii.is ef I'l.nted fi.im.iis, l,.,..i,s. and Ittitir.i. s, in reiunaul lengths, ranging from I to J
yird't. a :,:! i: t !,, ou will fin. klrip, ,. both hi. I,, apd ti.inow. ,lh.i tlols latK" nnd small,
plaids, flow. is and plain o.h.ri. owieg to the shoi t length In w hl.li these came we are JJgable to oli.r v., u ihe-- e for one I, ..in, iipeilai in,.;., to II .'10 this inornlng, per yard ......

Silk Spocials
Oil!- Cllt!!,. M,,, U el II

all th- - new ih.idiy, l,.r
toil. i), pel vai l. ,.s fob..
ant si i, 1,, lei-- .i i. i .1 .....
Uegular i ., .ii in s to,
llegulitr ' il i !,.r
Kegiilai' $'J ;,D values f..r
llii ln, h sill, popim in i

khaki. King's blue, ,,n,
pill le briivt li. i In nip.i;:,
and black and white.
lar $1.3.. qilitllly i

for today
tho yard

!h

i 'as In
I" log

i

f.,1--

11)

OS

ir.
..,'

'.I

$1.19
.ID Inch fancy stuped Ciep,. de
Chine Shirtioi;. our $' ' ouil
ity, special for today, jj gg
$1.50 Leather Pure, 98c

tHie lot of luillcs genuine leaih
er folder Purses. In culm.. ,,i'
purple, red, tan. grey, blue and
black, a regular II ,!.i) j.m .e,
special for today, QR
each UOC

Voile Dress PaUcitis
at $1.25

25 Volln Iiriss Patterns In r.

yard lengths, ,1B in, Ilea w ide In
all different designs. We of
fer these special for today, only

:rh $1.25
Only one pattern to each

Wnsh

ti.il.tv

received.

voiles

Inch
which

Specials on Children's and
Misses' Hats

Fine Milan, Punama, Leghorn Milan
girls, ages 19, colors

navy, tan, copen black white,
specially priced

Hats, special $7.00
$10.00 special at S.ft.- -

Regular $9.01) Hats, special $11.

$n. Hats, $S.U.'i
Regular 60 Hats, special at
IteRiilar $T Hats, special $3.2.'S
Hegulnr $!..

Mendel House Dresses Specially
Priced

These mado plain striped per-

cale gingham, colors lavender,
pink and black white, to

Uegular $5.00 Dresses, special $125
Regular (10 Dresses, special S;t .'ill
Regular $3. Dresses,

Suit Cases Hand Bags;
Per Cent Discount

Wo have every style rase
or hand you need for
your trip. Vacation tlnie will s.ou

here, it pay you to pur-
chase what you require at the spe-
cial prices. We offer for today .my
rase or bag in stock, special
at

20 Per Cent Discount

CLIMBED ML WILSON

UNDER HARD TEST :;,;

Maiwell Truck Miulo Nino

tirind With Two (.allons of
(as'illiie. '

Neentiatlner the terrific ,n.

Mount Wilson, Cal.. great

the fame. us Maxwell A. A
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Goods Specials
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Mi llies pi. uds and I. u go polka
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y il f! on s..c toll nil Hi,, j aril.
mm! fui- !....rt .1: 1, i a nd
nulls priced ..r

the IO.
d

A low ciltii!ci!t of tissue ring-hum-

Jllsl Ill plaids
,t ii Mtip.s bij.lily colored for
si, ii ti.l piece dl esj.es In
whlih-- of 'J7 Inches an. llu'

Inch.s. I ii la i Ii- no y

I" i.i ' i y only,
the

line ini .,r .'7 In
plaids, .in. I checks, a elolh well

"i Hi -- ,.'. in hot h il.n k aii,
biicM tiatli 1'iis, special

.Mild . .

.lust received n of new
lo w hi, h you will the

to w plaids, which are g I

this s. is. hi, ill-,- , . floral designs
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coloreil and strljies,

and
prh regular special

per 39c

Linens White Goods
One of sheets,

a regular 1 50

priced for
day $1.39
One of finished II.
I'lllow Pases, of tho

grade muslin, regu-

lar Sue special- - 29c
ly priced

yards of plain whits or-

gandy, very full h

regular Or spe-

cial today 39cper

Philip
Cherry lllossom Nainsook, ths
very sheerest materials,
a which retails SOn yd.
Wo you In
bolls, special,
today, per bolt

'lUHT FLOOR.

of we
are of

2

at S
a

have

on

One lot
with and

last,

THIRD

on
and children's silk and fibre

blue, bronze, green, pur-

ple, coral, lavender and
colors, special for

Regular $37.50 special for ..$.12.50
Regular $.'15.00 special for ,.$$0.00
Regular special for ..$25.00
Regular 60 values, special for .S22.50

Regular values, special for ..$18.50
Regular 00 values, special for ..$17.50
Regular $18 50 values, sperlal for ..$16.00
Regular $15.00 values, special fur ..$13.50
Regular $12.00 values, sperlal for ..$10.00
Regular $ 8.00 valtjos, special for ..$
Regular $ values, special for ..$
Regular $ (1.00 values, special , .$
Regular $ li 00 values, special for ..$ 4.00

VANDK SIX V )NI FLOOR.
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Toilet Goods
2.1c Melbalalnn Powder ,...lto
Hie Melha

Cream .,..11.1
Klmo Cream 0o

for .

10c Hit for Se
A mixed lot of Cream to

out today at
Woodworth Kmelllng Salts,

for
I for . ...3&0

Waters,
to f values, for
Regent Vlolette, Heliotrope
nine,
ete, Iieltcioiise, Jasmine De
I'm is, Petals,
I.

Silk Hose $1.19
Pair

Uegular $1.60,
lot of Women'a

I Inin,
lues, double garter In ahadea
of putty, pink, yel-
low, brown
black and These ara
regular grade, special for
l,:!.!':: $1.10
$1.50 79c
Powne's length
glaves In colors of pongee,

pink,
regularly at th

for today 7Q
per M

Embroider), Flouncing
$2.00

Klounclnf
In voiles, batiste and organdy,
regular 12.00 quality, specially
priced for today
per N1.0

Taffeta Silk Dresses at $19.75

5

From our stock silk dresses have selected 50 S,
smart models. They fashioned taffeta, crepe 5
de chine and foulard in colors tan, rose, gray;
greens, blues and figured patterns, sizes 16 to 42. We- - V
will place these on sale for today, your choice 19.75
As there is only limited number these dresses, those coming 5,
early will selection.

Special Separate Skirts
For Today

fancy plaid tafftea skirts,
made fancy girdles pockets;
regular $12.50 values; special while
they your choice jy QfJ

Specials Sweaters
Misses'

watermelon

pretty today.

values,
values,

$.10.00 values,

$22

$20

repairs

greatest

hpecial

black,
priced

aqecial

at X:JU

FLOOR.

. 9

.

in our
'

Suits 79c
II5c $1,00

Ladies' Lisle Union Bulls, necks, loose
knee, open gore, finish top with

regular 85a
$1.00 values, for

suit

35c Lisle for 29c
ladles' Testa, V neck and

Bwlss ribbed, regular 35o qual-
ity, for today, , OQ,'ICeach

Middles made of good white galatea
with rose and green collars, long
sleeves; $1.60 value; all slses;

today,

real companion Maxwell pas-
senger which holds the Mount
Uilsnn record with climb mark

seconds.

Proper of Spare
Tubes

kind made. The Tulsa and
i.een tin) nioto Vulcanizing company, local

of; hnxe l'"'" 'ly;!''1','!;',1 agent Mlclylln Tire
nine pany. says that niotor- -

:he only one 1st

take mechanism
but often neglects

his care accorded
that section upare tubes good

haul
rules

coa.Jt have
across)

motor
lioih rash trouble, and

few

For never spare

Vandever's

Powder
$12.1 Oriental

Cucumber
value ,..49a

Soap

close 10
ISOe value 99a
tilth Tablets, lie;

regular $1.00
1.76 00

Kleiir Diarmanthe. Viol.

Rose Doris and
line.

Women's
the

Valno
One pura allk

heels and
top

gray, sand,
reds, navy, tan, and

white.
Ji.50

Fowne's Gloves,
silk
tan,

gray, blue, and
$1.50

pair,
pair

Quality, $1.59
Kmhroldery

f"A
yard

silk of

of

dunn.:

Toilet

starts this morning

VANDKVKR'B

Essential

Wool Coats 1-- 3 Off 8
Take your choice of any
Wool Coat entire
stock, special for today at

One-Thir- d Off

Ladies' Union
Regular am)

meraerlsed tape, lace trimmed,
and TQ

Vests
pink lisle mer-rerlz- ed

tape,

$1.50 Middies, Special $1.39

bluo,

Care
Is

experience

tires.

suggestions,

$1.39

Help the Red Cross
In order that we mar do every-

thing it Is possible to do to ease the
horrors of war, President Wilson
has set aside next week as RED
CROSS WEEK, and every man,
woman and child In Tulsa will be i

asked to GIVE, not only what they
can, but MORE than they can.
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In contaot with sharp tools and per-
haps greasy rags, or other greasy
articles, all of which are deadly
enemies to rubber.

Exposure to strong light and vary-
ing degrees of temperature la also
Injurious (o rubber, robblnf It of
its elasticity and making It brittle.
Always carry spare tubea In the
waterproof cloth bags supplied by
.. .. .... J.nlA thla -

pose.
Motorists sometimes try to avoid

..i,.Kl Viv n unura ...ti.l In

the cardboard boxes. Jolt
ing Is sure to cause tubes to chafe
against the more or less rough in-

ner sides of the boxes, eventually
weakening the tubes by wearing
away the rubber. Unless inner
tubes are to be stored in the garago
they nhotild always be taken from

ing the proper care of tires may the original boxes and placejbln the
bags already,benefit the reader. tube

carry
' -- ,t -- a th.' tul-e- s unprotected In tho tool box .hem to Tl

We buv clean white rags, nrtng
World Publishing' aom- -... II w... ......

. . .... Ul!,nmAr A. A. truck bccuiuea a i tiicy are,. almost certain to come farnuu m w.
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